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ovn life in a nianner thus graphically described .-
"'The Lean Mfan' sllwly unbound the sash fruni
his waist, and knctted the ends together - he thrust
the knot through the loop hole -he drew the sash
sharply back, catching the knot against the sides of
a narrow gap between two logs- he pulled hard to
make sure that the knot would hold. Thçn he sat
a few moments in silence, and covered his face
with his hands. He looked about him-the Ser-
geant of the Guard had taken a book arId Ly on
the trestle bed beside his table reading, and the
night around was infinitely still. Holding the loop
of the sash the prisoner looked up towards heaven
and prayed; then he placed his head within the
loop and crouched down, leaning heavily with his
throat against the sash. The Sergeant of the Guard
wsas still reading- the two men viere breathing
quietly in their sleep- the ' picquet' came out from
the stables and went and stood on the bank of the
river near by-the mist lay over the valley, and
all was still.

" The cold autumn day broke upon the world,
and ret cile echoed from the nocded sides of the
little %1ey, and rang melodiously against the banks
of the broad river; the sun rose triumphant over
the mists, and the waters were resplendent before
his slanting rays- but the Indian had gone to the
place of his fathers, and his sad stern eycs were
closed forever in sleep. This man had dared the
long agonies of torture in utter silence, had crushed
with determined hands the life within him, and
had gone down to the grate triumphant, without
one sound to tell the watchful soldier, who was
actually in the same room with him, that the last
tagcdy was being transacted in a lingering anguish
of suffocation.

" They buried him on the bank of the river, and
une of the suldiers made tnu laths into a cross dur-
ing an idle moment and set it over the grave. The
Indian lay under the prairie flowers in the shadow
of the cross; on the one side of him humanity
rattled down the long dusty trail, and on the other
lay the still expanses of silver, the bruad, silent
waters of the great Saskatchewan."

The religiuus and missionary trend of miiany uf
the tales is eîident, a sample uf whidh is given n
Our uoung People's Department, in the talc of
"Buck.Stanton."

PhIi|ip Halhlil)Od, 0 inJnxma,½K. nr
Faulkner Darnell, D. D. The Church Sherrill Co.,
'ubislhcrs, 41 and 43 1.rankian strect, Buffalo, N. \.

Price, in paper, 30 cents.
This is really a charming story in which English,

clerical and social life is forcibly and interestingly
brought out. The characters are well and truth-
fully drawn in every case. Each one is a type of
a particular class of people. The principal char
acter, as the name of the book implies, is Philip
Ha.ze!brook, a young English gentlemaa, who
against a rich father's will, becomes junior curate
in a struggling East Londun parish, and by his
genial and open hearted disposition wins love from

the hardest hearts. His father, a wealthy cottoai
merchant, at first strongly opposed to the Anglican
clergy, is at length brought, through witnessing the
patient and self-denying work of his son and the
clergy assuciated .vith him, to respectand love them.

There is througnout the story a pleasing ming-
ling of the real with the unreal, and it includes,
of course, the usual story of love which is beauti-
fully interwoven with the other scenes. We gladly
recummend it as suitable in every way for a parish
or Sunday School library, and it should be widely
read.

Char/e Gcurgc Gordon. A biographiLal sketch by Theudurc
NI. Rîicy, S. T. D., MIdaukee, The Yuung Church
nii Comnpany. Price by mail, 63 cents.

This book. handsomely bound in red cloth, will
no duubt be welcomed by hundreds of persons
vho du not wish the memory of so great and good

a man as General Gordon to be early forgotten.
The Church of England seldom does anything that
might be construeqd into parading the piety and
goud deeds of her members, although abundant
upport'nities for doing su are continually pre-
sented. The late General Gordon is a noble ex-
ample ut true, pra.tical piety, and any one who
wisbhes to have the salient points of his life and
character collected together in condensed and at
the same time attractive form, will do well to send
for Dr. Riley's handsome little book. We hope to
refer again tu General Gordon in some future issue
as an example of a true lay missionary of the age.

.he I.aws of Iappmess or The Beatitudes. By Rev. A. G.
.lurtarnr, D. D., Ncn% Yurt. E. & J. B. Vuing& Co.,
Cooper Union. Price, 6o cents.

A series of devotional and useful meditations
upon the "Beatitudes," asteaching our duty to God,
ourselves and our neighbor.

Tie .Misioiary Reviéî of he World for April
is not unly early in its appearance, but comes to us
freighted with the rchest treasures of missiunary

athought and life and information, gleaned by
patient labor from all parts uf the uniersal mission
field, sifted, arranged a..d presented ..ith remark
able skill and wisdom, .j as tu be made available
for family reading, monthly concert, and Christian
.work in every field and department of life. Pub-
lished by Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Astor Place,
New York. $2 per year ; 25 cents for single num-
bers. In clubs of ten, $i.5o.

RETURNS BY PARISHES.

As yet returns of Domestic Missions, with
amounits contributed by the 'arious parishes, have
notyet reached us from Montreal, Huron or Fred-
ericton. Mr. R. V. Rogers, of Kingston, has sent
us the returns for Foreign Missiuns (Epiphany)
fur the Diocese of Ontario, - the first received, but
too late for the present issue.


